DNA purification on a lab-on-valve system incorporating a renewable microcolumn with in situ monitoring by laser-induced fluorescence.
Bead injection in a lab-on-valve (LOV) system was adopted for DNA purification via micro solid-phase extraction (SPE) with a renewable silica microcolumn packed in a channel of the LOV unit. The complex matrix components in human whole blood, including proteins, were well eliminated by choosing properly the sample loading and elution media. The DNA purification process was monitored on-line by using laser-induced fluorescence in a demountable side part of the LOV unit incorporating optical fibers. The practical applicability of the entire system was demonstrated by separation/purification of lambda-DNA in a simulated matrix and human blood genetic DNA by performing SPE, in situ monitoring of the purified products, and postcolumn PCR amplification. When DNAs in a simulated matrix (10.0 ng microl-1 lambda-DNA, 50 ng microl-1 bovine serum albumin, 1.0% Triton X-100) were processed in the present system and laser-induced fluorescence was monitored at 610 nm, an overall extraction/collection efficiency of 70% was achieved by employing identical sample loading and an elution flow rate of 0.5 microl s-1, along with a precision of 3.8% relative standard deviation. DNA separation and purification from human whole-blood samples were performed under similar conditions.